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MANUFACTURER OP

UALYANinC-
ORNICES. .

WINDOW CAPS , FINALS , ETC
-a, 10 aiatiJL astx'ot ,

OKA.TIA.NMHI.IUS-

KAWITII-

n

i)

a ad year work is douo for nil time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENGE

o produce n more durable material
for street pavement tlmu tlio

Sioux Falls Granite.-

F01l"ANY

.

AMOUNT OF

filled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. .
Sioux Falls. Dakoto ,

C17 St. Charles Si. , St. Lonh , Mo.
regular graduate of t o McdlerU Colleges ha * I tpn longer
igtgeJ ID the upeelM treatment of OHIIOMC , Wi von,8u-
m$ HtooD I t9iit3ltian any other 1'hjalclnn in St. Louis,J city papcri * hw ntl nil old mtdrntiknow.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menial and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

of Throat , Skin or Doncs , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , are treated lth unparalleled
weecsi , on laUst scientific principle * . Safelr , I'rh alily.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , w icu produce some of tba-
lllowlnc effects. ti r> ouiD fli , debility , dimntti ofitlht
and defccthe memory , | Ire le on the face , pbjilcal decaj ,
Atenlonlotbe toeietj of femalei , confuilo * of IJc s , etc. ,
rendorioET Marrlftpo improper or unhappy , * ro-
rcrmatiitlycurcilt rampblct(3n( [ igeOonthe toesentI-
nietlcd envelope , frfeto IIDJaddrcm. ConiuIUtloaatof *

flee or bj mall free , andlnTlted. Vrlto forqacitlooi-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
Ktvc tn ill canble caiea. Itpdlelaei neit cTtr irbere.
Pamphlet ! , XnrlUb or Oermtn , 64 pigei , de-
.rlblne

.
above dfieaiei , In mil * or f m l , I'UZB.

MARRIAGE .GUIDE !
JCO ftfti , Dne pl'lcs. llloilntfil In cloth d llltklidlnr.-
60cmouey

.
rpoatige : latue.i.apcr cotcr9 , 25e. Jblt tcolE-

oDtkiQ * &I1 the curious , dcubtrut or Uquf ltlTe wait M-
know. . A book > r jrtnt |olcr t lo ill , U ] lj , >MBIT ,
n >pi i u nc I'temitl (f lu tiTlit.

Notice to Cattle Men
900 CATTLE FOR SALE. ,

180 Head of Steers Three Years Old-
.rsoo

.
" Two "

20Q " " Ilcirors , Two "
150 " ' Steers , Ono "
220 " " Heifers , Ono "

Tbo nbovo described cattle are all well lirei ) Iowa
cattle , atuiqht and smootli. Tlicso cattle will lie
cold in lots to ( ult purchasers , and at reasonable
trices.'For further narticulars. call on or address

M. F. I'ATTOH ,
Wa erly , liromsr Co. , Iowa.

m7dm-

c3PEINCIPAL

.

LINE
rw M

CHICAGO , PEOHLi & ST. LOUIS ,
jiv WAV or

OMAHA AMD LINCOLN TO

Oil VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER

Comicctlntf In Union Depots at Kunt-axClty ,

Uniiilm and Douvur with tlnougli inuua for

Anil all points in the Client West

GV-OIUXTGl-
Connecting In Ginnd Union Unxit| nt Chicago

vitli tliroiiRh trnlim for
NEW YOUK , HO K TON ,

And nil Knstarn Cities-
.AtlVorli

.

wltli tluoiiKh trolns for Inillannn-
olU , Cincinnati , Columbus , nnd nil points ] i

tlloSoutll.Knat. At Ht. l.ouid with tlnouul-
tmlns lor nil points South-

.iic

.

; nnt Day Coaches , I'uilor O'nrs , wltlilto.-
rlliiinK

.
Chairs (scata fico ) , Stiioklnc Curs will

lluvolvlntf OhniiB , I'lillnuui 1'uluco Slecplnt ,

Can nnd tlio fimioiiH C' . li. & Q. DlnlnK ( 'Ma
mil daily to and from Chicago unit Knusiiv < ! i ty-
JlilciiKonnd Council lllulU : OhlciiKO und Dos

Molncd , Chicago , St. Joseph , Atchison mid
Tonolm witliout clmiiKo. Only tlnoiiKli line
i milling their own tiulns bi'twccu Chicago
Lincoln nnd Denver , nnd Chicago , liuna.is-
Cltv nnd Denver. Tlitoueli cms between
ilnidnnuiialla und Counull llluir , via 1'corla-

OOINfl AOKTir AMI bOUTII.
Solid Trains of Illopint Day Coaches nm-

'riillman 1'alacoSloniiiiiK CaiHiiro run dally to
mid fioin bt. Louis ; via Hannibal , gulncy ,

Kuokulc , Iltiillngton , Cudnr Itapldsnnd Albeit
J.cntoSt. 1'nnl and Minneapolis , I'm lor Curs
with lU'cllnlng Clmlra to und from bt. I.ouU
and i'rorlu. Onlynnoclmngoof cars between
Ft. I aulsnnd Don Jloinc.-i , louu , Lincoln , N-

bnislto , nnd Denver , Coloiiid-
oIlisnlso the only Through Line litovcen-

BT.. LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST , PAUL

It Is known ns tbo great THIIOl'till OA-
ILINi : 01 America , nnd Is unlvcrbully uclmlt-
od in IHJ thu

Finest EjuJpreJ Railroad In the World fo :

all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via this line for Uo nte ,

It. 11. coupon ticket ollicca in the UnitedStatc-
ilitl Canada.-
T.

.
. J. 1'OTTEK , I'EUOEVAL LOWELL ,

' '

und KXCCSACP ,

Whether overeating or drinking nro-
inado hnrnilosa by itsinj ; Hop Hitters
freely , giving elegant nppotito nnd otijoy-
.inont

.
tty using them bcforonnd removing

nil dullness , paiusnnd distrcsanftorwards ,
leaving the hoiul clear , nerves steady , nnd
nil the feelings , buoyant , clnaticand moro
happy than boforo. The pleasing ellecti-
of n Christian or sumptous dinnorcontin-
uing days afterwards-

.Kmltiom
.

Tcstlniony.-
N.

.
. Y.Vltncs , Aliff. 151SSO.

find that in addition to the pure
spirits contained in their composition
they rontnin the extracts of hopa and
other well known and highly approved
medicinal roots , loaves and tinctures in
quantities sudiciont to render the article
what the makers claim it to bo , to wit , a
medicinal preparation and not abovorago

unlit and unsafe to bo used except as n
medicine-

."From
.

a careful analysis of llioir for.-
muln

.

which was attested under oath
1 ( ind that in every wine-glassful of Hop
Bitters , the nctiyo medicinal properties
aside from the distilled spirits are equal
to a fulldoao for an ndult , which fact in-

my opinion , subjects it to an intoral rev
ontio tax as a medicinal bitter , "

GUKE.V B. UAUM , U. S. Com. In. Rev.

Hardened Iiivci *.
Five years ago 1 broke down with kid-

ney
¬

nnd Liver complaint nndrhoumatism.
Since then I have boon unable to bo nbout-
nt all. My liver became hard like vrood ;

my limbs wore puffed up nnd lillot ? vritli-
water. . All the best physicians agreed
that nothing could euro mo. I resolved to
try Hop Bitters ;" ! have usrfU seven bot-
tles

¬

; the Hardness has all gone from my
liver , the swelling from my limbs , nnd it-
hns worked a miracle in my case ; other-
wise

-
1 would have been now in my gravo.-

J.
.

. W. MOUKY , Buffalo , Oct. 1 , '81.

Poverty nnd-
n wlthdoM , poiortynnj su-

forlnjf
( -

for joArs. caused by n sick family mid
bllN of (locturltip:. I was completely iHtcoimgcd.
until ono joir tgo , l.y the aihlcc ol my pastor , I
coniiiKiicc'il using Hop Hitters , ami In ono month
no were all well , ntul none of in cccn n elcK
dny elnco , anil I until to say to nil jeer 111111,3011 ran
keep > our families well a jcar ltli Hoj Illitcra for
Icestliau ono elector's will cost , I know It. "

A. WORMMIMAT.-

is

.

cral antoftonoanil
Its usual eoncomit-
nut 3 , 0spci sla nni-
lncnonsucss , Is eel
(loin ikrhublo from
tlio use of n nour-
Uhlng

-

illct mul Btlm-
11

-

of aiiietltc.| tin-
uliloJ.

-

. A incdlciiio
that ill effect n to-
mox

- ;
al of tlio Epccillo

obstacle to renewal
health until Igor that
la a Kcnulnu corrc-
ctlc.

-

. Is tbo real need ,

HiHthopo scgtlouof
this grand require
nicnt uhlch makoj-
Hestoltcr' Stomach :

Dlttora BO tlTcotho-
ornil In ''irrant , sale l y nil Druggists and deal.

rt ,

.
Adi* worll. vur. . ririt niiA. D'trrlivk. Iwpt t l Afu . Ml all

llioHfra of Iha MpMtlre Orfft f A ff * dtop * ltnn t iliHclun. fltTo-
rtt Klu. cf .nkiitf-

.ft
. uil to til ruuuicr Jrlnhi lij It. tad

cwiMoT'rlta. Alt
J

e nr.lmer'jlftt l.i-, . a . .

J. W. WuTSE2i.ASSJ , 201E ASEITff ,
ai iutoA.un'Ar y. r-

.EED STAE LINE
Dolgiaii Boy.al mill U.S. Mail Steamers

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,
BKTWEEH

MEW YORK AHD ANTWERP ,

, Germany, Italy, UMand and France
StcoraKflOutwarJi20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , i2 > ;

Excursion , S10 , Including bodJInc , etc , 2d Cabin , ?50 ;

Hound Trip , ?10 00 ; Kxcurslon , 3100 ; Saloon from $50-

to $90 ; Excursion ifllO toS160-

.tfJTPotor

.

Wright & Sons , Oen , Agontp. 65 Broad.
.

Y.ll.

. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. P. E. Olod-
man & Co. , 203 N. 16th Street , Cmaha ; D. K. Kim-

ball.

-

. OmaliaAROulH. m&o ood-ly

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.fc-
HVOUB

.

. HYSICAL &
OK.NITAI , LOSd-

I' ViaOK.Spcrmatorr
.KB.J , eta , when all other reine'-

jdie fait A cure guaranteed.
1 (fl.Ma bottle , Urge bottle , foul

Units the quantity , ? 5. liv ex-

prise
-

to any nJilrem. Sold bs
. ttlldiugRlsts. ENGLISH MEDI

_ :, INSTITUTE. Propr'ctors. 718 OIlvo Street , Ht.
fouls , Mo-

."I
.

have fold Sir Astlcy Cooper's Vital Restorative
or > t ta. Kvory customer spoal-a highly of It. I-

nlieclU.tlinhcuJorbO It an a remedy of true merit
"0. F OOCUsiAN , Dnir'is-

er.
( ( >

. 1'18 S vlS-mfttt ,

Science ot Life , Only '$1.00.-
BY

.
>

MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

THYSELF , ,
A GUBAT MEDIOAIi WOHK

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,

Premature Decline In Man , Eiroraof Youth , an the
untold mleciioH caultlng from IndUcretlonn or ex.-

ccbsea.

.
. A book for every man , young , mlddle-cgtd ,

udold. It cniitftlas ISSlirosotlptlonn for all acute
ina chronic diseases cacliono of which Is Invaluable
Bo found by the Author , whose experience for 23-

reara It ouch as probably never before fell to the let
ot any physic an 800 pagea , bound In bo&utlfn
French inualln m oouedoovers , full gilt.Ktiaruiterd-
to be ft floor worneery leneo , mechuiloal , lit-

erary and prafeuilonal , than any other work sold In
this country for 2.60 , or the money will u refunded
In every ln tanc . Price only 81.00 by mall , port-
paid.

-

. IllUBtritUoBamnlefi cents. Rend now. God
mwlal awarded the author by the National Uedlo I

Amociatlon , to the oUloen of which he refers.
The Helenas ol Life should bo read bv the young

for Instruction , and by the amiotod for relief. II
*

There Is no member a society'to whom The Sci-

ence
(

of Life will not bo useful , whether youth , par-

ent
[

, euanllan , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.-

Addresa
.

the Peabody Medical InetltuU , or Dr. VV-

.U

.

, Parksr , No. 4 lulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , whc

may no consulted on all dlseaseo requiring UI11 and
ojpellonce. Cnronloandobstlnatod'soasenthat'

baffled ths (.kill of all other pbys-IIC ft I ""
a specialty Huch trejted BUOUCSH-R t H t f U" )
without BO Inetano allu ej JUV PI [

(

Dn.HORHE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Will cnro NcrTouincM ,

LumbagoUhruniatlrm I'ar-
alifll , .V'urulKlu , Nilatlca-
Kldmy , hpliiu nnil J.lvc-
rillnam.dout.Antlnua .liinrt
" iu , UjMHl U , Conn'l

Dumb Vrolap.ii. Vti-'rV. 1KJf.nSjvijJjf) | i'Si
I Ir ID Am1 r ia tli it

(iciifm tin on , h th liody ouj c u burcthaiBid lu an Iu-

"IWULy tllf Mlkllt-

.ZI.OOO

.

Would Not BU It.-

PR.

.

. UOB-5E-I was .mlcted lUi rheumatism ri-

surcd by ualng a belt. To any one HrtM witl-

lhat dliease , I would say , buy Horno'ii KIcctrio { toll
Any one can umfer with mo by writing '

tt my Btore. 1J20 Doutl; t'ii'Om la.} M-
WjiJuIAAl L-

tMAIH
-

OFFJCB-Opposlte pOitoulre , room 4-

r bli k-

tVKotkateatO. . F. OooJtn n'8 Drugstore 1110

rn am Ht , Omih * .

Old en filled 0. 0 D.

THREE OF A KIND.

Thriving Nebraska Towns Pictnrc-

Briifly ,

IVrsotiM nnd Improvement Note
Froml'Vnnkltn , Firth ntul lUootn-

FUANKIAN-
Corroi owleiico ot TIIK HKF.

Franklin is on the boom. A $50,000
woolen mill Is to bo built lioro in the near
future.-

Dr.

.

. JlcClolland , of California , has lo-

catcd in Franklin. There are alreadj
two doctors in the burg , but the third is
welcome.-

Mr.
.

. J. F. Xcdikor has gone east on
business trip in which ho * ill take in the
national convention at Chicago-

.Wikland
.

it Swanson have tlioir brick-
yard in operation so ns to supply the in-

creasing demand.
Two of Franklin's merchants wi'l' , in

the near future , erect two story brick
block 18x80. This will add much to the
beauty of our city.

The grist mill run by Rico , Garrett
Co. , is turning out about two tons of-

llour a day. This is big for n village of-

Franklin's size.
Franklin has onp of the best creame-

ries in the Republican valley , under the
management of IT , 0. Manning , the
"boss" butter maker of the valloy. Uo
churns nbout 2,000 Ibs. a week-

.No
.

clue as yet can bo obtained of who
: ho guilty party was that did the robbing
of the depot a fonr weeks ago.

Carpenter it llovoy have onelosod
: heir line hotel , which is 20x50 , with an
all , which when completed will bo n
very comodious building.

Franklin is to have a now depot in the
icar future , because the present ono is-

let sullicient to hold the freight that is-

ihippod in and out from this placo.-
KID.

.
.

VIRTUJ-
orrospomlonco of THE UKE-

.FniTii
.

, May 15 , 1881 This rlnco is
lowly and substantially making im-

provements
¬

in building now residences
md places of business. A now dry
oods and grocery store of good size is

low being built. The grist mill has
icon purchased by our Illinois firm , has
joon improved nnd is now doing good
vork.

Winter has lot up and the change
aused the cherry , plum and apple trees
o come out in full bloom , about the 8th-
nst.. , 3 or 4 weeks later than usual , First
leld corn was planted hero about April
28 and moro or less'eincc. Planting will
xmtinuo probably up to Juno , as many
ire late and have much to do in a late
ind backward season.

Winter wheat looks well. Tame and
vild grass are doing well , also now seed ¬

ing. SuliSCKIBE-

U.BliOOMINOTON

.

KUIKFS.3-
orrospomlenco

.

of THIS UitK-

.BLOOMINC.TO.V

.

, May 1JJ , 1884 .About
50 now liousos are going up at Franklin
this spring.-

Geo.

.

. Buck , Jr. , ono of the Franklin's
enterprising merchants , in un intorviiiw
with your reporter , says that Franklin
is booming , and that the town is moro
prosperous and the people moro enthusi-
astic

¬

over its future than for years boforo-
.It

.

is rumored that Judge Brown will
soon resign his position as County Judge
ind leave the county. Wo hope th'6 ru-
nor is untrue , but should it bo a fact ,

vo want it understood that Bloomington
icoplo favor thu iippumuuunt of Juhn 1-
1Jart , to fill the vacancy. Mr. Hart is-

let only competent , but has many friends
hrough the county , who will verify our
isportions. If not Brown , lot it be
John R.

The teachers institute , to bo hold hero-
n the near future , promises to bo well
ittonded and a success. Wo understand
hat our county superintendent lias said
hat the institute might possibly bo hold
it Franklin , but wo think the statement
in reliable.

Judge Gaslin disposed of the thirysix-
asos on the court docket in something
vor a day.-

Messrs.
.

. Hildroth , Robinson and Bar-
jor

-

are making arrangements to com-
notice the publication of a real estate
ournal.

Several substantial brick blocks are to-

jo built by our business men this
iprinp ; an indication of prosperity.

The Franklin Echo , in its anxiety to-

enofit Franklin , is doing an injustice to-

tself , by making absurd and unreliable
itatomcnto. It is not policy for a nowa-
aper

-

to tivo; voice to matters of import-
inco

-

unlose the truth is told-

.IXJCOMOTJVE

.

FJKHMEN.-

I'roccdlngB

.

ofilio Convention in Dnn-
xer All the I'rlnuiiml "Western

Hallway Comoro Hei-
rcHcntcd.

>
.

A union mooting of the locomotive fire ¬

ne n belonging to the brotherhood was
icld in the rooms of.Lodgo No. 77at 379-

Larimer street , Denver , on Tuesday last.-

t
.

10 o'clock , a. m. , the lodge room was
veil filled by members of the brother-
lood

-

from the state as well as [delegates
tent from the lodges in the principal rail
itoy centres of the west. Among the
lologatos from abroad were the following
jonilumon : Charles Eastman , of Fort
Worth , Toxa ; J. W. Hood nnd M. Me-
ttahon

-

, of Lodge No. 32 , Ellis , Kansas ;

lobcrt Reynolds and Frank Cory , of-

mboy , Illinois ; Kenney , of Omaha ; J
'.O'Rourko and J.W.Armitago , of Load-

yillo
-

; William Coombs , of Larimer City ,
Wyoming ; P. Mullahoy , Winnipeg , Man-
toba

-

, Canada ; P. Landhan , Fort Worth ,
Texas ; F. Schuylor , Balida , Colorado ; J.
A. McLean , Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers , Salt Lake <"% , Utah ; W. 8. 4

Human , of Pueblo ; J , B. Buckley , of
Shoshone , Idaho.-

T.
.

. Ilyncs , of Denver , on opening the
meeting , said that some proeont desired
to have a committee of arrangement ap-

pointed and o permanent organization ef-

fcctod. . Alter eomo discussion the con-
vention

¬

decided that the temporary orga-
niatlon

-

, with Mr IJynea in the chair ,

was perfectly satisfactory ,
The next business waa the considera-

tion
¬

of the establishment of.-

A

.
FIUIIMKN'K IIUMK.

The brotherhood had a surplus fund
which was not needed for regular bcnn
fits , and this surplus could be need to-

ward erecting a permanent homo for aid-
aid disabled or superannuated firemen
ind ptieiiifnrH. The following resolution
waa then offered :

'ilut u committee of three from

ninonf ? the Inomhors of tlio onlflr from end
rnllroid run nine out of Doiucr lie npKinto| ! (

to wnlt on tliotllicUlanf their rc4 | nwitl *

nnd nicer tain ulmt oiicoiir Keiiioiit MO mi ;

ox poet from thorn for tlio (HtililMimont of n-

linino In Denver , and , al o , that n cmnnilttoi-
of thrco bo nppnmtotl to wait on tlio city of

mid chamber of commerce fur ( imllar

nil , tint a coinmlttoo bo appointed to
Imo plan !) nnd speclficntionn drawn upitl
the prolmWo co t of tlio home , that our dolo-
gnto

-

to the Toronto comoiitlim may bo fnllj-
nnd lutolllgontly Informed nil the subject.-

Mr.
.

. McKinney said that the brother-
hood

¬

had been ollorod ton acre * of land
near the public park in Omaha for the
erection of a house if a $20,000 homo
should bo built. They had also boon
ollorod four acres of land by another
wrty with no conditions an the cost of
the building. Omaha wciild raise $3,000
towards the object , still Denver had
many advautngos of climate and situation ,
and if Denver seemed to oll'iir moro in-

lucomonts
-

, the Omaha people were will
ng to favor Denver rather than Chicago

or any eastern city. The resolution was
adopted and a vote taken to scud three
lolcgatoa.

TUB UNION t'.VOIKIU HO.HHTU , .

Under the head of ijood of the order
ono of the visitors said that ho had heard
.hat the Union Pacific hospital at Den-
ver

¬

was not giving the proper attention
o the patients Unit should bo tendered
hoin. The chair announced that the

company would soon have its now hospi.-
il

-

. ready for occupancy and that thecom-
any and Bishop Macnobeuf whereby the

lister of charity should have charge of-
.ho hospital and should receive four del ¬

ors per week fromoaeh patient. Another
gentleman stated that Denver lodge had
t committee that visited the hospital
each week and naked that thu Inst report
of that bo 'rood. The committee ox-

rcsscd
-

their willingness , and the report
raa road by the secretary. It showed a-

ad state of all'airs. The patiuntu'lay on-
ods on which the linen had not been
hangcdfor| weeks. Patients wore obliged
o knock on the iloor with clubs to call
ho nurses , and water was left beside the
icd in pop bottles , ono bottle full being

given to the patient each half day. Dirt
vas swept behind the doors and into the
mil.A

.
gentleman arose and moved that a-

opy of the report bo forwarded to Stir-
> eon General Mercer , at Omaha , and to-

onoral Manager Clark. The motion
vas opposed by some , who slid the
ihysician in charge had been good and
dud , and it was only of late , since the
low hospital was ready , that any fault
lad been found. Dr. Wright had been
upportcd by the men when the surgeon
onoral wanted to remove him some
nonths ago , and it looked bad for the
amo men to tiud fault. Mr. Knonland
ranted to know if they wore going to
cave the present patients in the olii hos-
ital

-

) to die oil', so that they could coin-
nonce work in the now hospital with now
mtionts. Another delegate thought that
is the report was to No. 77 Lodge they
md no right to use the report. The pro-
ious question was called and the motion
ost. _ _

Olllocrs of tlio A. O. II.
CLEVELAND , May 17 The Ancient

order of Hibernians' national convention
adjourned at two o'clock t'his' morning to-

neot two years hence in St. Paul. Tlio-
ollicers elected are : National delegate ,
lenry F. Sheridan , of Massachusetts ;

lational secretary , P. S. McNellis , of-

ndiana ; national directors , Jeremiah
Jrowley , of Massachusetts , Cornelius-
Jerrigan , of Minnesota , M. A. Shea , of

Massachusetts , F. B. Murphy , of Iowa ,

nnd J. S. O'Uoi nor of Ohio.

THE FIXANOlAIj OUTLOOK. *

WALL STIIEKT , Mny 17. 2:30: p. in.
The morning passed quietly. Confidence

acoins to bo restored , Nv. trace of cxcitci-

iieiit.
-

. Affairs are progressing in a fair-

way toward the speedy recovery of values
in stocks. The advance of tlio morning
waa well maintained , the movement be-

ing
-

;

merely chocked nt intervals by the
usual ealcs of small holdorK to accnro-

profit. . The bank statement is favorable ,
showing an excess above the legal re-

quirements
¬

of over $3,000,001) . Options
Df loading financiers show gradual and
certain improvement. No danger of an-
other

¬

backward step.I-

JOLLAH

.

I'Oll DOI.I.Alt-

NKWAHK , May 17. The run on the
Howard Savings and Ditno Savings bank
licro continues. Thu managers uro ready
to pay dollar for dullar.-

A

.

Sl'ECULATOlt'.S TALL-

.NKW

.

YOUK , May 17. The World
says : Precisely whore 83)000,000 went
which Jno. J. U Eno lost in Wall street
puzzles u grout many. IIo began buying
stacks , uuch n'< Western Union , U. I'
and Ontario & Western at the top notch
of thu market. Contrary ( o his oxpectn-
tion

-

a decline set in , and the shiinkngo
which overwhelmed BO many firmn , en-
gulfed

-

him. With each day's decline it (

became n question u bother to sacrifice
heavy margins already lost or keep on in-
vesting

¬

the bank's funds until a rite
came. The market wont down and
down and each day saw Eno houolenaly
involved until ho was no longer able to
keep the secret , and fearful that his ex-

haustion
¬

of the Second National bank
fund might leak out young Eno made ;

known [his tcrriblo losses to his father.-
Thu

. :

old gentleman saw the only way to ;

Rave his son was by making n good em-
bezzlement , and ho bunded over to the
bank ? .' ) ,500,000 of his private meunR ,

leaving the brokers and others onfa
Street to whistle for their lost margins ,

which in the aggregate reached § 1,100-
000.

, -

.

KUil.INO I.V J'lULADIilJ'JUA.

The market is bettor ; appearances en-

couraging
¬

; continued demand for govern-
inents.

-

. Largo transactions , nnd banks
are taking advantage of the opportunity
ollorod to exchange threes for higher in-

terest
¬

bonds , and are also buying and
4As. The only weakness has boon thu do-
cfmo

-

in Headingwhich are quoted at Ific.
None of the banks or banking institutions
report any demand for money , excepting
some drawing to take advantage of thu
prices for investment securities.D-

ONNKLL
.

, LAWHON , AM ) KIMI'MON-

.NKW

.

You K , May 17. Assignee Wooins
states that the liabilities of Donnoll ,

Lawsoiiit Simpson arc 8300000. The
ots exceed the liabilities about $100 ,

000.
A IIKKC'HEU IIANK11U1T-

.NKW
.

YOKK , May 17. McCullough ,

rjeuchor & Co. , inercIiuiilB , eignnd an as-

sigmont to-day to Henry Payne liurtlett ,

giving preference to Drexel , Morgan it-
Co. . lor $75,000 ,

NKW YOHK , May 17. McCullough ,
Boochcr it Co. , who madu an usuignu out
to-day , uro shipping merchants , lieochor-
is a nephew ot Henry Ward lievoher ,
I'lui firm tvus at onu time iigont of ilu
United States nnd Brazil steamship line
AmotH , § 300.000 ; liabilitie , between
6250,000 and SUOO.OlO. The uubprnaioai-

i3* caused 'by the currency in Bra7.il
having been heavily depreciated und thu-
dcclino in coifoo for the last three months.-

alUNT

.

AM ) WAltl ) . i
1 Ilia petition of Julian T. Davits ,

Tficolvcf of iho firm of Grant ,v Word , the
supreme court to-day granted an older
authorizing the receiver to compromise
oor.ain claims of the firm of L. Van
Hofl'ninn t Co. , and Brown Bros. , each
for the sum of i'102r ! ) f The receiver
believes that other loans of a similar
character have been obtained by the firm
of Grant *t Ward , and therefore ho asks
permission to cnmpromiso all such claims
l y the surrender of Kinds at their par
valuo. The court granted authority ti
compromise the claims.

run v. s. r.

NEW YOUK , May 17. President T. C.
t'lall , of the I'nitcd States Impress olh'co ,
writes to the stock exchange ns follows.
'Inquiry being made in regard to certain
eslimony printed in the morning papers ,
o sot at rest absolutely all rumois 1

low state , that ncitlur as president or-
orsonally , directly or indirectly , have I

over had any transactions of any kind or-
Icscrsption with the firm of Grant t
Ward , or Ferd. Ward. The United
States Hxpress company , in the regular
course of business , had on deposit in tlio
Torino National bank the sum of $ ! ! ) , -
iOO when the bank closed , nnd 1 am as-
urcd

-

it will result in no loss to the com-
niny.

-

. "
Tin : NP.WAIIK r.viLruK.-

NKWUIK
.

, N. J. , May 17. The re-
Joiver

-

of the Newark Savings institution
ias submitted a statement to the chan
elh r showing the amount duo depositors
is $ ttl fill , WU ; total astiots , according to-
ho receiver's eatiiuato , exclusive of-

'SIMOO duo from Flsk ,t Hatch , $1-
Sl5ii

, -
> : : ; deficiency , $1,101 , 17.! ) The
Janlv has securities and cash on hand to-
vorrant the payment of 110 per cent to-
loposilors immedi.vtoly. In case Fisk it
latch are able to resume the bank would
ese nothing , and the receiver says ho-
vill make the most liberal arrangements
lossible lo enable the firm to continue
nismcsa. _ ___

KOKMU1N NFAVS.-
A

.

VIHTtTOUS JilMSM IX 1'MUS ,

Puis , May 12. The police continue
o raid gambling holla. Cards and stakes
ro seized and proprietors are arrested.

Tin : IIUUNKII THKATHK-

.ViKNXA
.

, May 17. Thu destruction of-
ho Stadt theatre Is not total. The ollico ,
rivato boxes , library and some ward-
obes

-
Avero saved by iron doors.T-

O.VQUI.N'S
.

COST.

Puns , May 27. The ministry asks for
credit of 38,000,000 francs on account

f the Tonqiiin expedition , and - inO,000-
rancs on acuouml of the Aladngascar ox-
tedition.

-
.

TKA1NINI1 THOOl'S.-

LONMIO.V

.

, May 17. The recent order of
lie French minister of war mnkiiig box-

ing
¬

n part of the regular training tor the
French soldieis has caused a similarly
formed order to bo given English regi-
ments.

¬

.

A DYNAMiTnu m.u: .

LONDON , May 17. Dynamiter Dennis
Doasy died in Chatham prison today.T-

UP.
.

( IKUMAN l.lllllll U.V-

Bnui.iN , May 17. A convention of
COO delegates of the national liberal
party met hero to-day. The convention
unanimously passed resolutions express-
ing

¬

unswerving loyalty to the emperor
and the empire , and declaring its convic-
tion

¬

of thu necessity of the anti-social
law , and resolved to maintain unimpaired
the constitutional rights of the people's-
representatives. .

THE N11IILISTH.-

ST.

.

. PKiKiisiiuun , May 18All the
employes of the Gokcr railway have boon
arrostcd on the charge of being impli-
cated

¬

with nihilists. The well-known
female socialist , Filjppowu , is among the
licensed. At tlio impending trial 100
nihilists will bo arraigned.-

TIIK

.

DHAI ) MACOiniAN1-
.CONSTANTINO

.
I'M! , May 18. The United

States Steamer Quinnobaugh will sail on-

ho evening of Wednesday for Constan-
tinople

¬

with the remains of Macgehanthol-
istiuguishod newspaper correspondent.

THE BKNNHTT-MACKKY OAIILK.

BOSTON , May 18. Tlio BonnottMack-
sy

-

cable is expected to reach Rockport-
Vlonday or Tuesday.-

NO

.

IT.NIANH Al'jr.U WALKS-

.PAULS

.

, May 18. The statement that a-

Fenian plot to assassinate the prince of
Wales was ..browing is declared untrue.t-
'Jiu

.

prince has freely moved about thu-
itrcets and made many visits unattended-

.mi
.

: invrnAN: < 'ONriui'.vci: : .

LONDON May 18. Tlio final negotia-
tions

¬

m regard to the Egyptian confer-
jnce

-

havu been concluded. Franco and
Italy perdistontly insist upon their right
Lo discuss the general question of the
tdminiutiMtion of Egypt.-

A

.

KUNSIAN [ rniNfi : or AIM : .

Sr. PnrKitHiiuun , May 18. The ma-
jority

¬

of the czarowitch was celebrated
to-day by various state coromonioi. The

( reels wuro thronged by enthusiastic
naanG3. Tlio czar and czarowitch drove
through the crowd at midday in an open
jarriugo without any escort. The popu-
laca

-

loudly cheered. The windows along
the route wore specially ordered closed.-
iU

.

the palace Prince William of Germany
the emperor , conforod upon the c.ar-
Mvitch the decoration of the order of-

ho Black Eoglo. After prayers the
z uo witch took the oath of allegiance to-

ho czor and of loyalty to Fatherland
ind aworo to maintain the legal "ore1 or of-

lucceasionto the throne.K-

I'ANIHII

.

HKSTKNCEH ,

MADKID , May 18. The court martini
it Saratjossa for the trial of fourteen
officers charged with desertion sentenced
one major to impriKonmout for life , a
lieutenant to imprisonment for twenty
years and others twelve years ,

.MADAOAhCIAH INDEMNITY.

Private advices state that the Mailauas-
car government oilers Franco ill ,000,000
indemnity on condition tliat Franco shall
renounce all claims to territory in Mada-
gascar.

¬

. _

THiVOOIMWOWKHS' OIjUIJ.

Hold Over tlio IIcrtdH of 1'nrilcH and
1'ollllolaiiH.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, May 18. Tlio Ohio dele-

gates

¬

to the national wool-growers' con-

.vontion , which will moot hero to-morrow
hold n caucus to-day and decided to pre-

sent to the convention a resolution to the
effect that tlio wool-growers of the Unit-
ed

¬

States would support no candidate for
national or other ollico , of whatever
party , unless pledged to the immediate
restoration of the tariff of 1807 on wool
They sot forth that there wore over one
million wool-growers in the United
States controlling two millions ol votes ,

which they say is a balance of power-

.Tlio

.

Wi'Hilii'r T" liny.
WASHINGTON , May 17. For the Up-

per
¬

Mississippi , Occasional rain
followed by clearing weather , northwest-
erly

¬

winds , and slightly cooler. For the
Missouri Valley ; Fair northwesterly
w.'nis , higher b rwnctor , an 1 ttatlouart-
emperature.

>

.

MEW MARmiHOTEL
The Pnlnco Hotel of Denver.

uor , SovoutooQth and Imvranco Sfcg
' *2t°° ' '" 'hy 8'ccUI tUU' .| lh "THE FINEST TABLE IN TIIK WEST.-

iv7omluctod
.

' on the American nnd European Plans. Day
i Hoard §7 per week ,
IP , i? , CONDON. - - PROPRIETOR ,

EASTER * PRICED DUPLICATED
*11 FAUNAM STRKE . OMAHA NP.-

B006G on < # Power Hand

' )
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Iloao , Brass nnd Iron FittingSteam Packing at wholesale nnd roail. I1ALLADAY WIND-MILLS , onnUGHAND SCHOOL BULLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.-

C.

. iit-

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

icsi* i
AND DEAL12R IN

OMAHA NEBRASKA , t.
k

' B . .99 < ** i. a-

Kir JSH8UAN-

UFAOTUllKH OK OF BIU1C3TLT WlllST-OLABS

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.ri-

blB
.

and 1820 liarnny Htroot anil 403 B 18th Htriel ,
aotrita-l 0 lilairuo (ariilnbad Iron urun nvpllcatl-

on3OFl3S< a.1I-

1IN

M

I '

ROOFING AND COVERING

VAN PAPI ELENDAMM-

ndo

j'f

I. , ' 3

;, i
'i'-

V

of Sheofc Motnl witli ProBned Ornaments. 1 o Leaking , No Ornokini ; or low-
ing oT. Fire Proof , Olieap nnd Durable. Tlio Most Onminontal Itoof Mado-

.Piaclically

.

Tested for Nearly Ten Years , WiHilhe Most Gratifying Result-

s.H
. fA 3s BROTHERS, Agents.f-

flJM

.
Pig. 2 View ropreaonting a nutnbo-

of TilcH ns nrriiiif'od upon u roof.-

Pig.
.

. .' ( Dutuil sectional view of the
uaino.-

Pig.
.

. -I Ono of the Hoof Tilos.j-

K.
.

. fi Wall Tile , the white part of
which ia covered by the ono above
it , nnd requires no description.

' ,

SULLIVAN BKOTHERS-
or

TINROOFING )

SMOKE STACKS ,

Biraliings aiiu General Iron Won
TIN , 1IIQN & SLATE HOOFING ,

Guttering and General JolibingT-

KUMS ItlCAHONAllLE ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.l-

ODlll
.

SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ,

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA.

! Y

1411 DodRcSt. OMflKA. HEn

103 BUADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A , Established 1878Catar-
Deafnou , Lung and Nervous Dwoasca Speedily uud 1 urmnnontly Cured. 1 utiontt-
3urod nt Homo. Write for "Tim MKWOAL-MIHSIONAUY , " for the People , :

lonsultaUon and Oorrospondonco Gratia. P. O , Box. i02.! Telephone No. 20-

.HON.

. *. , Postmaster , Davenport , i y : ' ''PhysioiDn ol-

.von. Af'1'W' a Marked SUOCOBS. " CONGRESSMAN MliRPHY , Duvci port.-

rH
. i<m ! "AnaonorajilnMdiu INno Bucccss. Wontoful 0rea. ' '' nw o9


